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The President today issued
the Thanksgiving Day procla-
mation, setting aside Thurs-
day "to be observed as a day
of festival and thanksgiving
by all the people of the Unit-
ed States at home and abroad.”
Quoting from the Presi-

dent's proclamation, "It has
pleased Almighty God to bring
the American people in safety
and honor through another
year, and in accordance with
the long unbroken custom
handed down to us by our
forefathers, the time has come
when a special day shall be
set apart in which to thank
Him who holds all nations in
the hollow of His hand for
the mercies vouchsafed to us."
"During the century and a

quarter of our national life,
we, as a people, have been
blessed beyond all others and
for this we owe humble and
heartfelt thanks to the Author
of all blessings. The year that
has closed has been one of
peace within our own borders,
as well as between us and all
other nations."

* * *

As you've probably guessed
by now, the above proclama-
tino was not made by Presi-
dent Ford, nor was it made in
1974. Those are the words of
Theodore Roosevelt as print-
ed in an old 1904 edition of
tht Emmitsburg Chronicle.
What surprised me, in reading
through that old newspaper, is
that those words still make
good sense despite the fact
they're seventy years old.

* * *

There are so many tradi-
tions surrounding Thanksgiv-
ing Day — turkey suppers,

• church s ..rvices. •!..tr.,,,e2. get-to-
-. 6c i,hers--that it's easy to for-
get how particularly American
these traditions really are. No
other country has so much lo
give thanks for. Can you
imagine, for example, a
Thanksgiving Day in drought-
ridden India? A thought like
that puts everything in per-
spective for me.

* * *

Locally, there'll be enough
water to wash all those
Thanksgiving Day dishes.
That's something to be thank-
ful about, right? As for the
turkey this year, it will cost
about the same, or maybe even
less than it did last Thanks-
giving.

* * *

Yes, America has again
made it through another year
"in safety and honor," and it
still remains true that we are
"blessed beyond all others."
Peace, however precarious,
reigns within our nation. It
seems the things that really
count haven't changed much
since 1904, and for that we'll
give thanks tomorrow, just as

• Emmitsburg folks did seventy
years ago.

ZIP COLUMN
"Please mail early!" Thisterm will be seen many timesby our customers in the nexttwo weeks, via newspapers,

magazines, retail store count-
ers and post office lobbies.

It shall also be heard on
radio and TV commercials.

Likewise, this term has beenused in many years past.
Possibly there may be a fewof our customers, reading this

column that might ask: Why?
If so, please continue reading.
How many pieces of mail do

you send in any given two
weeks of the calendar year,
other than Christmas? How
many do you receive?
This is the basis for the

USPS Operation, that is, per-
sonnel and machinery is gear-
ed to the normal everyday op-
eration.
Now, at Christmas time,

many customers double, 
0 

trip-
le or possibly mail ten times

6. this amount.' Whereas, if this increased
• volume, from our entire pop-

ulation, was deposited several
days prior to Christmas, the
Postal Service would not have

,
0 sufficient room to place it, let

alone process and deliver it
throughout the world.

So, please, the next time
you see or hear the words,
_"Mail Early," consider it very
seriously.

George E. Rosensteel, PM.

Thurmont Grad In Area Deaths
USAF Competition LAWRENCE G. HAHNE

Lawrence G. Harne, 60, RI,
Thurmont, died Saturday at
the Harrisburg General Hos-
pital, Harrisburg, Pa. Born in
Washington County, he was a
son of the late William Daw-
son and Katie Estella Wise
Harne. Mr. Harne was a well-
known tax consultant for the
past 15 years, having previous-
ly worked at Fort Detrick. He
was a veteran of World War
II with service in the Army
from 1942 to 1945. He was a
member of the Mt. Pleasant
Church of God in Foxville,
and the Edwin C. Creager Jr.
Post 168, American Legion of
Thurmont.

Surviving besides his wife,
Mrs. Irene V. Miller Harne,
are one son, Billy Harne, Vi-
enna, Va.; three daughters,
Mrs. Doris J. Bare, Mrs. Le-
ota Hagelin, and Mrs. Janice
Dayhoff, all of Thurmont; four
brothers, Merle Harne and Lee
Harne, both of Smithsburg,
Guy Harne, Clear Spring, and
Rev. George Herne, Daytona,
Fla.; two sisters, Mrs. Beulah
Draper and Mrs. Belva Lewis,
both of Smithsburg; 14 grand-
children and one great-grand-
child.
Funeral services were held

Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the Mt.
Pleasant Church of God in
Foxville, with the Rev. Mr.
Brummert officiating. Inter-
ment was in Resthaven Memor-
ial Gardens.

U. S. Air Force Staff Serg-
eant Joseph D. Knott ,son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Knott,
R2, Thurmont, is participating
in the 1974 Strategic Air Com-
mand (SAC) Weapons Loading
Competition at Blytheville
AFB, Ark.
Sergeant Knott is a weap-

ons mechanic on the crew rep-
resenting the 43rd Strategic
Wing from Andersen AFB,
Guam. The competition dem-
onstrates the proficiency of
SAC munitions maintenance
crews and serves to promate
unit esprit de corps.
Sergeant Knott is a 1967

graduate of Thurmont High
School.

Library Grows Thru
Book Donations
The Emmitsburg Public Li-

brary received many gifts this
week. Gail Harris donated a
handbook written and produc-
ed by Patrick Ott and Thomas
Jackson; Mrs. Grace Wormley
and Mrs. Donna Sanders do-
nated paper back books; Bar-
bara McGraw and Mrs. Tal-
pas donated paper back books;
Mrs. Betty Wilhelm donated a
nice selection of Lgrd back
Le...oks; and Mrs. &ark Seess
and Mr. Robert Marshall do-
nated several hard back books.
Gifts are always welcome at
your library. Sometimes they
are sent to Frederick to be
disseminated to the other
branches that need them more.

In the busy days of early
fall with all the exciting cours-
es being given -in various plac-
es, don't forget to utilize your
library for ideas in your fav-
orite hobby or talent. The li-
brary has a vast assortment1
of books to suit your particu-
lar need, be it decorating, re-
modeling, upholstering, cro-
cheting, decoupage, organic
gardening, wine making, quilt-
ag, sewing, you name it. Vis-
it your library also for the
.atest fiction, many of the best
...‘llers are in the collection.

eitty children mobbed the
Emmitsburg Library to view

rum on Monsters of the
,th,vies. The movie projector
a used to show the monsters
and a projector had to be bur
rowed from Rev. Fearer to
show the movie. If all goes
well, we will try to show a
alm on drug abuse, titled "Go
Ask Alice," on December 18
at 7 p.m.

An interesting book recent-
ly added to the county collec-
tion, but currently in the Em-
mitsburg Library, is titled:
"Touching America With Two
Wheels," by Vince Streano.
The author is a Californian
who made the trip cress-coun-
try from the west coast to the
tip of New England—and back
—taking photos and interview-
ing other cross-country motor-
cyclists along the way. He
draws on his experiences to
tell others who might be plan-ning a similar trip how to pre-pare for it.
Another county book in thelibrary will interest any onewho has a yen to play a mus-ical instrument is "Beginningthe Five-String Banjo." Thisis a self-teaching method thatreally works. It was provedsuccessful in numerous stu-dent workshops — and showsyou how to play real tunesright from the start."The Technique of StainedGlass," by Patrick Reyntiens.The author is a stained glassartist who has been associat-ed intimately with the major

achievements in the mediumin England since 1951."A Web of Salvage," byBrian Callison, is an excitingmystery of the sea for ourpatrons who like the excite-ment of the sea combined withthe mystery that is trapped ina horrible web.
Visit your library for thelatest in reading pleasure.

* *

H. SCOTT DIFFENDERFER

Word has been received of
the death early Tuesday morn-
ing of H. Scott Diffenderfer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Dif-
fenderfer of Decatur, Georgia.
Mr. Diffenderfer, born on No-
vember 26, 1941, was 33 years
old. The cause of death was
cancer. He was the nephew
of Mrs. C. Arthur Elder, Ent-
mitsburg.

Dec. 3rd Slated
As Project Day
Local church women are re-

minded of the December Pro-
ject Day to be held Tuesday,
December 3, at 1 p.m. in the
Fellowship Hall of Incarna-
tion United Church of Christ.
At the November meeting,
women prepared Christmas
gifts utilizing a wash cloth
and a bar of soap for the
area shut-ins of the local con-
gregations. This month's work
will feature projects for the
Adams County Cancer Society
in Gettysburg.
Women may come and go

as their schedule permits dur-
ing the two-hour work session
which extends from 1:00 un-
til 3:00 p.m. No sewing skills
are required . . . just a will-
ingness to help others.

Still needed are old white
sheets and plastic laundry
bags (the kind that are re-
turned from the dry cleaners).
Any of these materials may
be left at the Senior Citizens
Center or Incarnation United
Church of Christ.

Historical Society
Focuses On E-Burg
The Emmitsburg Historical

Society will meet Wednesday,
December 4, at 7:30 p.m., at
the Senior Citizens meeting
room on Center Square. Ern-
est Shriver will show approxi-
mately 200 slides of Emmits-
burg, with emphasis on the
town's early architecture. The
public is cordially invited to
attend. The Historical Soci-
ety is encouraging new mem-
bership.

Little Leaguers To
Sponsor Game Nite
The Emmitsburg Little

League will sponsor an eve-
ning of games this Saturday,
November 30, at the Fire Hall
starting at 7:30 o'clock.
A bake sale will be held also

at this time for the benefit
of the Little League. Every-
one is welcome to attend.

Scouts Offer Hot

Breakfast Sat.-Sun.
Boy Scout Troop 284 of Em-

mitsburg, invites hunters and
the general public to hot
breakfasts on Nov. 30 and Dec.
1, at Seton Center, Emmits-
burg. On Saturday, breakfast
will start at 4:00 a.m., ending
at 11:00 a.m.; on Sunday, the
times are 6:30 a.m. until 12
noon. The Boy Scouts will of-
fer either sausage and eggs,
or sausage and hot cakes, at
a cost of $1.50 per adult. The
charge for children is $1.00.

Capt. W. H. Wahl Ends 28 Year State Police Career Dec. 31

December 31st will mark the
close of a distinguished 28
year career for Maryland State
Police Captain Walter Herbert
Wahl.
Captain Wahl, who is a na-

tive of Meyersdale, Pa., served
in the United States • Navy
from 1941 to 1945. He served
as a flight deck officer during
combat operations in the South
Pacific, Atlantic and North Af-
rica. Among other decorations,
he was awarded a bronze star.
After returning from the

war and not being satisfied
with quiet employment, Wahl
joined the Maryland State Po-
lice in May 1946. He receiv-
ed basic training at Waterloo
and was then assigned to
Prince Frederick where he was
promoted to Trooper First
Class in 1950.
In 1953, TFC Wahl was com-

mended for donating blood on
numerous occasions for emer-
gency cases at the Calvert
County Hospital. He also took
a leading part in directing res-
cue operations for four young
boys who drowned in a tragic
accident on the Chesapeake
Bay.
When Hurricane "Hazel"

swept through Maryland in
1954 it cut off all electric and
telephone lines to the town of
North Beach. Wahl assisted
with evacuating residents from
Bay front homes and estab-
lished a radio link to keep lo-

cal town officials and residents
appraised of the storm's prog-
ress.
On August 8, 1955, the 183

gross ton wooden sailing ves-
sel Levin J. Marvel departed
from Annapolis for a six-day
Bay voyage with 23 passeng-
ers and four crew members. On
August 12, in gale force winds
with its radio inoperative, the
Marvel lay over on her beam
and foundered. All persons
aboard abandoned ship with
life jackets and floating wreck-
age as their only means of
survival. Fourteen of the 27
persons aboard perished. TFC
Wahl waded into the heavy
surf at North Beach to rescue
one of the survivors.

In 1967 Wahl was promoted
to Corporal and was trans-
ferred to Waldorf. Two years
later he was promoted to the
rank of Sergeant. In August
1964 he was transferred to the
Frederick Barrack as the As-
sistant Barrack Commander.
For several months in 1965
Sergeant Wahl was "loaned"
to the City of Westminster to
help reorganize and train their
police department.
In 1967 Wan l was promoted

to Sergeant Major. After a
three-month stint in Head-
quarters Operations in 1968,
he was promoted to Lieutenant
and was assigned as the An-
napolis Barrack Commander.

A year later Wahl took com-
mand of the Westminster Bar-
rack and then on to command
the Frederick Barrack in De-
cember 1969.
Following a State Police re-

organization in 1971, Wahl
was promoted to Captain and
was selected to head the just-
formed Troop "F" which in-
cluded Prince George's and
Charles Counties.
Captain Wahl directed a spe-

cial traffic enforcement pro-
gram on the Capital Beltway
during 1973 which dramatical-
ly reduced collisions, injuries
and deaths. He was awarded a
Superintendent's Commenda-
tion for this program and was
named "Policeman of the
Year" by the Upper Marlboro
Knights of Columbus. He was
also recognized by the Prince
George's County Safety Coun-
cil for his traffic safety ef-
forts.

Captain Wahl lives in the
Tulip Hills sub-division of
Frederick with his wife, Jac-
queline. They have three chil-
dren, Pat, Patty and Mike,
and one grandchild.
A festive retirement party

has been planned in his honor
for the evening of December
6 in Chesapeake Beach. Any-
one wishing to attend can con-
tact either the Frederick, For-
estville or Waldorf State Po-
lice Barracks for further in-formation.

Reservations Urged For Sr. Citizens Party

Tuesday evening at 7:30, the
Emmitsburg Senior Citizens
Club met for its regular
monthly meeting in the Cent-
er with about 45 members and
friends present. The meeting
was called to order by the
President, LaRue Harman,
with the group singing "Home
on the Range".

A brief pause was made
while the club stood in silent
prayer in memory of two mem-
bers passing away since the
last meeting. They were Mr.
Elmer Fuss and Mr. Guy Hart-
dagen. This was followed by
the "Lord's Prayer."

Mrs. Harman gave a report
on the results of the last Ba-
zaar. Over $900 was raised at
this affair .

Members were reminded to
make reservations for the an-
nual Christmas Party to be
held in the VFW Annex, be-
fore Nov. 29. The party will
be Dec. 9 at 6:30 p.m. If
guests are invited, dinner is
to be paid for.

The January program will
include entertainment by the
Sunrise Singers, on Tuesday,
Jan. 21, 1975.
The program following the

business meeting was in charge
of Donald Wantz, who showed
slides from a number of trips

in our U.S.A., and proved
very interesting and entertain-
ing.

WEATHER REPORT

Temperatures and precipi-
tation for the Emmitsburg Dis-
trict for the week ending Fri.,
Nov. 22, as reported by the Na-
tional Weather Service, Mrs.
Lucille K. Beale, local observ-
er, were as follows:

H L Pr.
Sat., Nov. 16  51 33 ....
Sun., Nov. 17  49 23
Mon., Nov. 18  49 29
Tues., Nov. 19  54 27
We•l., Nov. 20  54 46 .53
Thurs., Nov. 21  64 37 T
Fri., Nov. 22  46 30

Call 662-6333 to

Homemakers Club
Grows By Eight
At their regular meeting on

November 21, the Emmitsburg
Homemakers welcome eight
new members to the club, as
well as finalizing their Christ-mas Party plans, approvingchanges tothe by-laws, alongwith other club business and
enjoyed delicious refreshments
prepared and served by thelesson leader hostesses.

The new members added t.)the roll are: Mrs. Bernard
Welty, Mrs. Carroll Keilholtz,Mrs. George Springer, Mrs.
Ronald Wagerman, Mrs. Larry
Utz, Mrs. C. L. Shrap, Mrs.
Arthur Crebbs and Mrs. Floyd
Seiss. We are very happy tohave them and extend ao in-
vitation to membership to all
interested persons in the com-
munity.

The Christmas party will be
on December 12 at 6:30 p.m. in
the Incarnation Church Fellow-
ship Hall. The cost is $3.50
per person and guests may be
invited. There will be a home-
made kitchen items gift ex-
change. Please make reserva-
tions by Dec. 1 by calling Mrs.
Verne Ray at 447-2653.

The lesson was on Party
Foods and everyone enjoyed
punch, rolled sandwiches, sau-
sage and cheese balls, dates
rolled in bacon strips and
pumpkin cake, skillfully made
and served by Mrs. Harry H.
Hahn and Mrs. Francis Sand-
ers. The next regular meeting
will be on January 16. Meet-
ings are held on the third
Thursday of each month at
7:30 p.m. at the Senior Citi-
zens Center.

COMMUNION SUNDAY

The Sacrament of Holy Com-
munion will be celebrated Sun-
day, December 1, at 10:30 and
4:00 in Elias Lutheran
Church. Marking the First
Sunday in Advent will be the
lighting of the traditional Ad-

report a fire vent candle.

Letter To Editor
Editor, Emmitsburg Chronicle:
Now that the election is

over and most of the incum-
bents were placed back in of-
fice, I feel it is time to write
a few words on behalf of
those young candidates who
did not win. I feel, myself, de-
feated, in that I could not lift
a hand to help those that
were feeling the blunt hand of
"Dirty Politics". It is becom-
ing more apparent that Fred-
erick County is wrapped up
very tightly with corrupt and
unethical standards when it
deals with politics. It seems
that you must be either weal-
thy, owned, or owe certain
people favors. One cannot ex-
pect to go forward if the so-
called "machine" or "political
Czar" in this county and Fred-
erick City gives an unfavorable
nod of his head. It is hard
for a young man to remain
his "own man" and there
seems not to be a place for
honesty.

I am tired of the attack on
educators. What makes the
local lawyer, businessman, car
dealer or home builder such
an authority on politics? I
believe you will find some of
our most corrupt people fall
in one of these categories. I
think it is time for youth (ed-
ucators or not) to be given a
chance with some honest, fresh
approaches to our problems. I
am sure the "political boss"
would not agree with this.

I am also tired of the last
minute distasteful article that
appeared in the Frederick
newspaper against "Rocky
Curtis" that was taken out
by the Home Builders and am
alarmed that this newspaper
(Frederick City) would even
print it. When the Frederick
paper posed the question to
Mr. Zimmerman (a well-
known lawyer) as to whether
he had anything to do with
the ad he declined to com-
ment. Well, if he did in fact
have nothing to do with the
ad, wouldn't he have just said
NO? The fact that he declin-
ed to answer seems to imply
the answer to be YES.. Peo-
ple can read between the lines.
I not only feel badly for

Rocky Curtis, but I also feel
bad for Galen Clagett who
really ran an honest and close
race. He only lost the House
of Delegates post four years
ago by 16 votes and perhaps
the incumbents would not have
gone back this time if he had
not been put in an entirely
different district (which he had
no control over), been given
more coverage (it appears that
the Frederick newspaper is a
bias one), and had won if he
would have allowed himself
to become a part of the ever-
working dirty political ma-
chine of "this county. I say
he should be given recognition
for not joining and making
deals with this "sort" — glad
he remains his "own man". I
wonder how many in the po-
litical world of Frederick
County can say this?
Are we the people of Fred-

erick County to remain si-
lent forever? People in posi-
tions such as our Liquor Com-
missioner, who clearly had a
conflict-of-interest problem re-
cently with regard to his tell-
ing liquor store owners what
political candidate signs should
be displayed, is way out of
order! No store owner would
dare not go along with him
for fear of his license. Are
we still living in the days of
Al Capone? Was he acting
alone or for the "political ma-
chine"? We apparently have
a great deal of "puppets" in
our land.

Well, I say to all of you pup-
pets, political bosses and old
lawmakers, enjoy your next
four years, as they just may
be your last in power. The
people of Frederick County are
not as dumb as may appear
and we will come forward
next time to rid this county
of dirty political behavior and
people in political office who
do nothing for this county but
draw their salary. I say let
some of these incumbents print
just what they do for us.
I appreciate your taking

time for this letter.
Yours truly,
Ms. Martha Reynolds
Rt. 3, Frederick, Md.

Gospel Road To
Be Shown Dec. 1
"The Gospel Road," a film

conceived and produced by
Johnny Cash and his wife,
June Carter Cash, will be
shown this coming Sunday, De-
cember 1, at 7:30 p.m., at the
Trinity United Methodist
Church, W. Main St., Emmits-
burg. An offering will be re-
ceived to meet the expenses
of showing the film.

Cozy Open House
Termed Big Success
Over 750 people attended

the Cozy Bud 'N Vase Shoppe's
all new Saint Nick Christmas
Shoppe Open House, Sunday,
November 24.
Miss Susie Snowflake was on

hand to welcome and talk with
the many kids. She also re-
ceived many requests for San-
ta to fill this year. Susie will
make visits every Sunday from
2 toI 3 p.m. The interviews
will be aired on WTHU.
Several animated Christmas

displays fascinated the kids
while the adults were busy
browsing through the Christ-
mas Shoppe and seeing the
large selection of Chrstimas
decoration, china, glass, and
jewelry, etc.
The Annual Floral Open

House will be held on Sun-
day, Dec. 8, from 12:30 p.m.
until 7:00 p.m. At that time,
the Gingerbread Gift Shoppe
and the Mistletoe Botanical
Display House will all be deck-
ed out for Christmas with
over 650 Christmas flowering
plants showing their beauty
and numerous Christmas dec-
orations made personally by
Cozy deigners.

Officers Elected
To Tourist Council

Election of officers was held
by the Catoctin Mountains
Tourist Council at the month-
ly meeting held recently at
the Shamrock Restaurant.
The following officers were

elected: President, Ross V.
Smith, Jr., Hillside Turkey
Farm; vice president, C. W.
(Pat) Buch, Mt. Liquors; sec-
retary, Mrs. Marian McIntyre,
Thurmont; treasurer, Mrs.
Dorothy Gigeous, Thurmont
Bank. Elected to the Board
of Directors are: George B.
Gernand, Crow's Nest Lodge
Campground; Mrs. Barbara
Freeze, Cozy Complex; Harry
Black, Catoctin Mour'N.in Or-
chard; and George Kramer,
Agrotors, Inc.
Mr. Gernand reported that

the State Highway Adminis-
tration has approved the Coun-
cil's suggestion that U. S. 15
from the Pennsylvania line to
Point of Rocks be named "Ca-
toctin Mountain Highway" and
that new maps and road signs
will so designate. •
Also at the meeting, a let-

ter addressed to the State
Highway Administration wog
read and approved, calling to
its attention a seriouS prob-
lem of directional road signing
that exists for approximately
16 miles along U. S. 15 from
the Pennsylvania line south to
the White Cottage Inn. The
problem concerns the remnants
of State Rt. 806, formerly a
continuous route, but now a
series of ten non-continuous
pieces cut up by U. S. 15. Po-
lice, fire and rescue units are
never sure when they receive
an emergency call for an inci-
dent on Rt. 806 which of the
ten separate sections (20 in-
tersections) is involved. Ser-
ious delays are caused while
trying to find the location of
fires or accidents. The letter
suggests that an appropriate
identifying name be given to
each separate section of Rt.
806, and includes a list of
names that might be used.

It was also announced that
the Winter Festival is plan-
ned for February 1 and 2,
1975.
The Sled Dog Races will not

be held in Thurmont in 1975.
The next meeting will be

held on December 19 at Roy-
er's Restaurant at 7 p.m.

Community Service
Thursday Morning
The Thanksgiving Servicefor the Emmitsburg area willbe held in the Presbyterian

Church Thursday, November
28, at 10 a.m. The host min-
ister is the Rev. Eugene Ack-
erman with special music be-ing provided by the choir ofthe church. Delivering the
Thanskgiving sermon will bethe Rev. Walter Bowers ofTrinity Methodist Church. Hissermon is entitled "The En-emy of Gratitude".
The offering received at th

Thanksgiving Service will fol-low the custom of past yearsand be given to the Emmits-burg Community Fund. Thisfund is used to help provide
emergency relief for transientsand local residents.

MASS THURSDAY

Father Edward Sargus, pas-tor of St. Anthony's Shrine,
has announced that there will
be a Mass at 9 a.m., Thanks-
giving Day at the churrh.
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Author Of "Born To Raise Hell"

To Speak At Mount Wednesday

Dr. Marvin Ziporyn, author

of "Born to Raise Hell," the

story of Richard Speck, will

speak on "The Mind of the

Mass-Murderer" in the Stu-

dent Union Building of Mount

Saint Mary's College on Wed-

nesday, Dec. 4, at 8 p.m.

An analyst of criminal be-

havior and the penal system,

Dr. Ziporyn has appeared on

numerous TV and radio talk

shows nad has been the sub-

ject of many magazine ar-

ticles. He is outspoken on the

issues of juvenile delinquency,

rape, sex and women's lib.

Dr. Ziporyn is being brought

to the Mount campus by the

Cultural Events Committee.

Next in the series will be Ruth

Berger, a popular psychic,

who will appear on February

4.

Leftovers Can Stretch The Budget

Feeding the family at today's pr
ices is harder than ever.

It calls for taking advantage
 of weekly specials and bar-

gains, buying in quantity when 
advantageous, shopping with

lists and cents off coupons in h
and. It also requires making

the best possible use of all pu
rchases including the use

of leftovers, a word that pops up 
whenever prices soar.

Today it is a smart practice to stret
ch a small amount of

leftover meat to make another meal. H
ere, ham is stretched

_to. make stuffed green peppers. The 
recipe is from the

boerk, "Too-Good-To-Be-Leftovers"
 available for 75 cents

'151r.rs a , label front a quart or 48-oun
ce jar of Hellmann's

or Best Foods real mayonnaise. For
 the 144 page 7-inch

full color paperback book writ
e to: Leftovers Cookbook,

Rnx 307M, Coventry, CT 
06238,

-STUFFED 
PEPPERS

2 cups cubed cooked ham

1 can (8 oz.) whole ke
rnel

corn, drained

1 slice bread, cubed

1/2 cup Hellmann's or 
Best

Foods real mayonnaise

1 tablespoon chopped

onion
1 tablespoon chopped

pimiento, optional

1 tablespoon pickle
relish

1 teaspoon prepared

mustard
1/8 teaspoon pepper

4 medium size green

peppers, tops removed

and parboiled

1/4 cup fine dry bread

crumbs

In a medium bowl, stir 
together ham, corn, bread 

cubes,

mayonnaise, onion, pimien
to, pickle relish, mustar

d and

pepper. Spoon into green
 pelts. Sprinkle with 

bread

crumbs. Arrange in shallow 
baking dist... Bake in 3500F.

oven 30 minutes. Makes 4 
servings.

RADIAL STEEL

SNOW TIRES
PREMIUM GRADES

• Free Mounting & Balancing

• No Time nor Mileage Limitations 
on Guar-

antee

• No Trade-Ins Required

• All Sizes In Stock

ALSO

BATTERIES — All Sizes Stocked

HIGH QUALITY — LOW PRICES

From

Quality Tire-S-ervice
if A no 'VT A XTT1

The Search For

The Perfect Toy
With the thousands of toys

displayed for Christmas, it's

not hard to understand why

many parents, family and

friends looking for the "per-

fect" toy for a child can be

easily bewildered.

What makes a toy ̀ perfect'?

Important ceeria for buying

toys for children are that they

be both fun and safe, points

out the Health Insurance In-

stitute.

Another important consider-

ation is that the toy be simple

enough for the child to mast-

er. Why spoil a youngster's

expectations by giving a toy

that may continue rather than

entertain?

"Perfect" toys for babies

celebrating their first Christ-

mas? Among favorites of the

playpen set are soft, cuddly

plush animals, non-toxic wood-

en rattles, and musical toys

with moving parts to hold their

attention. Some toys such as

clOcks with movable hands

can be used later to teach a

child to :ell time.

As A.-- the toddler crowd,

climbing and building toys

will delight them as well as

help develop their coordina-

tion. Wooden puzzles and toys

they can push-pull and manip-

ulate will give them a sense

of achievement.
High on the list of favorites

for ehildren between two and

six are stuffed animals, dolls,

cradles, picture books, tricy-

cles, trucks and engines.

Youngsters from six to 12

will appreciate bats, balls,

gloves, cooking sets, dress-up

dolls, construction sets, games,

puzzles, chess sets, footbballs,

basketballs, roller skates, gym

equipment, bicycles, and arts

and craft sets.
For older children eager to

find out more about the en-

vironment, microscopes, mar-

nets, prisms, ecology toys and

chemistry kits will help de-

velop that interest. Keep in

mind, however, that sets which

include chemicals should not

be used by children without

prior instruction.

Fun and safety should al-

ways go together when buy-

ing toys. Selecting toys care-

fully and instructing young-

sters to use them properly wi
ll

eliminate the hazards and

double the fun this holiday

season.

Use Classified Ads

It may be
made of paper
but it can't

go up in smoke.

raper burns. - —
But there's a lot men.

to a U.S. Savings Bond
than the paper it's
printed on. Each Bond

is registered carefully
and the records are
kept in the Treasury
Department vaults.
So if your Bonds are

burned—or lost or
stolen—just report it
(with all available
information including
serial numbers) to the
Bureau of Public Debt,
,t36 S. Clark Street,
Chicago, Illinois 60605
Your claim will get
prompt attention.
You won't even lose

any interest during
the time it takes to
replace your Bonds.
Buy U.S. Savings

Bonds. They may not
look it, but they're
practically
indestructible.

YOUR VETERINARIAN SPEAKS

(First in a series of articles

prepared by the Maryland Vet-

erinary Medical Association).

On His Own
When is the best age to sep-

arate a dog from its mother?

Behavorial scientists main-

tain, according to the Mary-

land Veterinary Medical Asso-

ciation, that a puppy's age at

the time it leaves its mother's

litter has great bearing on

what kind of a dog (and com-

panion to humans) he will

grow up to be.
Give or take a week, the

best age is about seven weeks,

the veterinarians say. By

that time he will have been

weaned and yet not have de-

veloped an undue attachment

for his mother or creatures of

his own species.
On the other hand, a puppy

deprived of maternal care and

guidance at three to five weeks

of age is apt to become too

dependent on human beings

and forgo the companionship

of his fellow canines or not

even able to understand or con-

duct r "dog-to-dog" relation-

ship later on.

Dogs who associate only

with other dogs during the

first three months of their

lives may find man an insur-

mountable social barrier and

chafe at domesticity through-

out their lifetime. Behavioral

scientists, being cautious and

of 'course scientific, don't say,

but that could help explain the

haplesr dog who digs up the

peonies or bites the mailman.

Seriously though, if you're

thinking of acquiring a pup-

py, one about seven weeks old

is apt to develop into the most

dependable companion.
A dog at this age has al-

ready had three weeks of so-

cialization with its own spe-

cies, so that behavioral abnor-

malities with its own species

are less likely to occur at a

later age.
This is also the optimal age

for socialization with men,

since primary social relation-

ships can be easily establish-

ed and simple obedience train-

ing, housekeeping and adapta-

tion to the domestic environ-

ment can be most readily be-

gun.
NEXT: Cats Are Not So

Self-Reliant.

THURSDAY NIGHT

LADIES' LEAGUE

(Rainbow Lanes)
W L

Texaco Stars  34 14

Gay's Girls  32 16

The Untouchables  29 19

Morningstar Electric  26 22

Village Liquors  24 24

Staley Body Shop  18 30

Gearhart Electric  15 33

Shaft Nuts  14 34

High team set, Texaco

Stars, 1531; high individual

game and set, Ruth Wivell,

154, 365.
•

Call 66e-6333 Le report a fire

TINY CAPSULE DOES BIG THINGS

"Microencapsulation"--it's

a big word that stands for a

tiny thing. It is the process

by which chemicals are

packaged in a capsule of pin-

head size or smaller. As a

result, toxic or short-lived

chemicals release their con-
tents in controlled quanti-

ties over a period of time.
This process is now being

used in the field of chemical
pesticides. Pennwalt Corpo-

ration has announced that
the Environmental Protec-

tion Agency has approved
labeling of its Penncap-M

microencapsulated product
for use on cotton, alfalfa

and sweet corn. Penncap-M,
a DDT substitute, is the
only microencapsulated pes-

ticide that has been so

approved for agriculture.

The controlled release

process means economic

benefits to the farmer and

greater safety in use, and it

reduces harmful build-up of

chemical residues in soil and

run-off water. The product

may reduce by 50 percent

the number of sprayings

of sweet corn needed in

a normal season. Tests of

Penncap-M were carried out

for the past year at various

state universities, stations of

the Department of Agricul-

ture, as well as on many

working farms.

Microencapsulation is cer-

tainly a big word for a small

capsule that will do big

things!

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE'S I

SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Pursuant to an ORDER of the Orp
hans' Court of

Frederick County, Maryland, pass
ed on the 6th day of

November, 1974, the undersigned Pe
rsonal Representa-

tive of the Estate of W. Richard E
tchison, late of Fred-

erick County, deceased, will offer 
at Public Auction, on

the premises, located about one and one half miles

south of Emmitsburg, on the east
 side of State Route

8806 (formerly known as Old U.
 S. Route 15), near Mt.

St. Mary's College, on:

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1974

AT 2:00 P.M.

all the following described real estate with the im-

provements thereon:
All that lot or parcel of land, loca

ted in Emmitsburg

District, Frederick County, Maryland, beginning for

the same at a stone and iron pipe 
planted in the center

of Old U. S. Route 15 at the poin
t of intersection of the

land hereby offered with the Oden property located

immediately west thereof, and ru
nning thence by and

with the center of Old U. S. Ro
ute 15, ( I) North 72'

East 11.12 perches, thence (2)
 South 210 East 11.08

perches to an iron pipe, thence (3
) South 651/2° West

8.44 perches, thence (4) North 35
0 West 12.84 perches

ot the place of beginning containing 11
6 square per-

ches of land, more or less, being
 all and- the same real

estate which was conveyed unt
o William R. Etchison

by deed dated the 17th day of M
ay, 1961, from Olia A.

Jhler, widow and duly recorded in
 Liber 653, folio 182,

one of the Land Records of Frede
rick County. Maryland.

This property improved with a two-story frame

and brick dwelling containing li
ving room, library with

built-in bookcases, dining room, kitchen with electric

stove and refrigerator, and half 
bath on first floor, 3

bedrooms and bath on second floor, 
full attic and base-

ment, oil fired hot air heating sys
tem with floor regis-

ter in hall. Well, septic system and
 garage.

INSPECTION: At premises by a
ppointment made

with the undersigned Auctioneer, P
hone 662-1881.

TERMS: A deposit of ten (10) pe
r cent of the bid

price will be required of the purchase
rs on the date

of sale. Taxes to be adjusted as o
f date of settlement.

All costs of conveyancing, includin
g transfer and recor-

dation taxes shall be borne by p
urchasers.

POSSESSION: Upon full settlement.

JOSEPHINE P. ETCHISON

Personal Representative of

Estate of W. Richard Etchison

NIKIRK AND NIK IRK, Attorneys

110 N. Court St., Frederick, Md.
662-1781
EMMERT R. BOWLUS, Auction

eer

100 W. Church St., Frederick. Md.
ac, i421

Rocky Ridge 4-H

Holds Nov. Meeting

The monthly meeting of the

Rocky Ridge Progressive 4-H

Club was held November 18

at 7:30 p.m. at the Rocky

Ridge Fire Hall. Mary Cath-

ryn Wivell, president, called

the meeting to order, with the

American Pledge by Brenda

Keilholtz, and the 4-H Pledge

by Angie Wivell. The se
cre-

tary's report was read by Jan-

et Reaver, and approved, an
d

Patty Keilholtz gave the tr
eas-

urer's report.
Under old business, Cecili

a

Wivell reported on the s
ew-

ing meeting, and Patty 
Keil-

holtz told about the banquet

committee meeting recently

held.
It was announced that a

Beef, Sheep and Swine 
meet-

ing would be held on
 Thurs-

day at the 4-H office 
building.

Demonstrations were given

by Mary and Becky 
Keilholtz

on "Parts of a Western
 Sad-

dle and a split Eared B
ridle."

Following adjournment, 
de-

licious refreshments wer
e ser-

ved by Mrs. Ohler and 
Mrs.

Fitzgerald. Recreation Was
 led

by Tony Miller and Cecilia

Wivell on "Human Tic - T
ac-

Toe".

Elias learns 'Strike'

Luther Leaguers from Elias

Lutheran Church participated

in a Sunday afternoon bowling

party in Taneytown. Teams

were chosen prior to the tour-

nament with the Advisors, Mr.

and Mrs. D. Richard Smith,

serving as team captains.

Emerging a sthe winners were

the following: Denise Sanders,

Brenda Leatherman, Tony Ar-

avanis, William Boyd, Robert

Leatherman, Tina Dinterman,

Randy Smith, Kim Leather-

man, and their captain, Mr.

D. Richard Smith.
Following the afternoon

bowling event, the group re-

turned to Elias Church for a

sandwich supper and an eve-

ning of creating Christmas

gifts and making plans for

their yuletide party.

Chaperones for the young-

sters were: Mrs. S. Roger

Adams, Mr. a n d Mrs. Jerry

Aravanis, Mr. John Holt and

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith.

KEEP FREEDOM
RINGING

BUY U.S.

SAVINGS BONDS

Pre-Christmas

SALE
This

Friday & Saturday

at

MARTIN'S

Family Shoes
Baltimore St.

Gettysburg, Pa.

Dreamy Tips For Good Sleeping
Having trouble sleeping?

Here are some experience.

tested tips to get you into the

good sleep habit.
L Set the stage. Your bed-

room is best done in blues,

greens or soft yellows, with

carpets to muffle noise.

2. Clear your mind of nag-

king worries. Easier said than

done? Face the problem

squarely, decide what to do

about it — and then put it

out of your head. For ex-

ample, you're planning a trip

abroad and you're worried

about having a room waiting

for you in a foreign country.

The thing to do is call

Holiday Inn. Its Holidex

reservation system assures

you of accommodations any-

where — with American-style

comfort. Now that you've

solved that problem, go to

sleep!
3. Go ahead and eat. A

light bedtime snack — a

glass of warm milk or a piece

of fruit — is insurance

against being roused by wee-

hour hunger pangs. If your

"bite" includes a piece of

candy, you're
wake up tired.
4. Do some mild exercise.

It should leave you pleasantly

tired and ready for sleep.

Nightly walks, for example,

are effective sleep inducers.

5. Try the tonic of a hot

bath. Soak for 20-25 minutes

and feel your tension soaking

away.
If nothing works and you

still can't sleep, don't fight it.

Reading quietly in bed will do

you more good than tossing,

turning, and worrying.

less likely to

WHERE IN THE 
WORLD?

WAr,4Pw;:lt:

Where is this city?
Rising 2,500 feet above sea

level it offers an ideal climate.

There, summer comes when

it's winter here. It's the

greatest industrial city on its

contin,ent and the largest city

south of the equator.

Here you can see one of the

finest art museums on the

continent, over 100,000 dif-

ferent species of plants and

trees in the Botanical Gar-

dens and the largest Japanese

district outside of Japan. If

you, prefer, you can get a

magnificent view of the entire

metropolis from the top of the

Edificio Italia, the, tallest

building .on the entire

continent.
This city is • famous for

coffee, cigars and a delicious

dish called feijoada, .made of

meat, black beans and rice,

cooked separately and spiced

with herbs.' You can taste it,

along with other popular local

and American meals at the

Holiday Inn recently built

just eight miles from the

busy international airport, in

the suburb of Campinas.

The most important spec-

tator sport in town is soccer,

spelled futebol, but golf and

tennis are also very popular.

When saying "thank you"

there, men say Obrigado;

ladies Obrigada, and you can

say it when you purchase

local bargains in uncut gems,

antique silver and fine wood

carvings.

This city is in . . (a) the

Philippines (b) Brazil (c)

China (d) Kenya.
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1 Gateway Flower & Gift Shop

1:00 P.M. - 6:00 P.M.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1

Refreshments

Door Prizes

1Free Carnation

For Ladies

Wreaths 
A

Door Swags

Fresh Cut Flower Arrangements '42
Poinsettas A

A

g

On the Square Corner Thurmont, Md. 1

Phone 271-4178

g
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Try Gettysburg First
"GALS"
Terrific Buys
ONE GROUP

"GUYS"
Large Selection

FALL APPAREL OUTER WEAR
50% OFF 20% OFF

Let Us Help You Complete Your Wa
rdrobe. Keep

Watching This Ad. Sale Runs De
cember 2-7 Only

The Village Shop
Chambersburg St. 

Gettysburg, Pa.

Phone 717-334-1340
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BUSINESS AND THE STOCK MARKET
Specialized Trucking
Companies
By Babson's Reports Inc.,

Wellesley Hills, Mass., Novem-
ber 28, 1974—Common stocks
of the leading trucking com-
panies outperformed the mar-
ket from the early days of
the oil embargo util quite
recently. Then, because of the
increosing cloudiness in the
outlook, trucking issues began
to come under great selling
pressure. While it is likely
that this weakness will persiA
for a time, the longer-term
prospects are considerably
more encouraging.
First, The Adverse Factors
A number of negatives will

temporarily limit revenue and
profit gains within the truck-
ing industry. There will be
the economic softening effect-
ing most of the business fab-
ric, the runaway inflation, high
costs of borrowed capital,
heavier outlays for labor and
equipment, and th difficult-
ies in securing rate relief. De-
spite these depressive condi-
tions, however, the possibid-
ties for rebound in trucking
equities are good. The un-

favorable features seem to
have been well discounted at
today's common stock prices,
andth e likelihood of further
large-scale prIce erosion is
slim. So the basic longer-term
appeal of issues in this line
remains quite strong.
Auto Market Connection
While the trucking industry

is of broad scope, the Re-
search Department of Babson's
Reports has analyzed for this
report a special breed of haul-
ers—namely those that carry
new automobiles such as Ry-
der System, Woods Corp., awl
National City Lines. The busi-
ness cycles of these concerrs
are affected by the output of
new motor vehicles as oppos-
ed to other economic yard.-
sticks. Since most auto-haul-
ing companies have various op-
erations, both major and mi-
nor, it is essential to measure
the amount of business in this
particular category. For com-
panies concentrating in auto
hauling, net and per share
earnings can be dominated by

the auto production pattern.

Drop In Auto Sales
Thus far in 1974, automo-

GET READY FOR WINTER
STOVE PIPE - FURNACE PIPE

FITTINGS

WEATHER STRIPPING

CAULKING WINDOW COVERING

ZURGABLE BROTHERS
FEED & FARM SUPPLIES

PHONE 447-2020 EMMITSBURG,

Our team can show you how your remodeling
ideas can be turned into a living reality. Our total
concept capabilities enable us to carry your
thoughts from design and building to painting and
decorating. CCA will give you a top job, executed
by a team of qualified professionals. Call us.
We can talk about your project now.

RESIDENTIAL• INDUSTRIAL• COMMERCIAL
(301) 447-2949

SAVE 50% - 75%

ON ELECTRICITY WITH A

RADARANGE
MICROWAVE OVEN

Made Only By

Amana

Now At A Very Special Price

PLAZA HOME & GARDEN
CENTER

THURMONT MARYLAND

KING FOR A GOOD USED CARP

1973 Grand Torino Sport Coupe; V-8; Auto. Trans.;
P.S.; Air-Conditioning; Low Mileage.

1972 Pontiac LeMans Sport Coupe; V-8; Auto Trans;
P.S.; EKcellent Candition.

1972 Ford Maverick 6 Cyl.; Standard Transmission;
12&11; Good Economy Car.

1972 Matador 4-Dr. Sedan; 6 Cyl.; Auto.; R&H.

1966 Chevelle Sport Coupe; V-8; Auto. Trans.

COMPLETE LINE ALLCAR AUTO PARTS
BATTERIES & TIRES

SANDERS GARAGE
„AUTO SALES & SERVICE_

PHONE 447'6151 EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

tive sates and output have
been off dramatically, seriously
discommoding the auto trans-
porters. Viewing the future,
auto makers estimate that a
5% year-to-year gain in unit
volume for 1975 is possible.'
Even this modest increase may
seem suspect because of our
lagging economy, but there are
some pluses in the outlook.
Shortages, for instance, are
drying up in several major au-
to-related commodities. Then,
too, the easing of money rates
and the improvement in used
car prices are favorable fact-
ors. And. we expect a pickup
in auto production as 1975 un-
winds, which should be soon
translated into more business
for the auto transporters.
Weighing The Competition
Many new autos are, of

course, transported by rail-
road because of the widsepread
geographical locations of the
manufacturers. In recent
years, specially designed rail-
road cars have been utilized
for some auto carriers to help
solve problems of theft and
damage. With the soaring
price of gas and the econom-
ies of longer-haul railway
transport, the question arises
whether the railroads will

Open Line By

Rep. Goodloe Byron
The following questions

were typical of the kind ask-
ed of me ih recent weeks. Let-
ters should be sent to me, c/o
U. S. House of Representa-
tives, Washington, D.C. 20515.

sharply, increase their share
of auto transportation. The
possibility is there, especially
to prevent the inroads of van-
dalism and pilferage, but we
see no radical change in the
current distrbiution method.
Furthermore, at the end of
the railroad line truoks will
ccntinue to come into play to
take autos to their final des-
tination.
Taking a careful look at

these specialized motor car-
riers, Babson's Reports' re-
searchers currently recommend
purchase of one company,
namely, Ryder System. The
substantially depressed com-
mon stock of this. corporation
is listed on the New York
Stock Exchange and appears
favorably positioned for cap-
ital appreciation as business
moves toward recovery. For
a free detailed report on Ry-
der System, write to Babson's
Reports Inc., Wellesley Hills,

Mass. 02181.

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL
Reg. $20.00 Permanent

ONLY $13.00

FROM NOV. 26 THRU DEC. 7

20% Off Tuesdays and Wednesdays For

Senior Citizens (excludes specials)

At

Village Coiffures
Emmitsburg, Md. Phone 447-2838

Beer
Wine
Whiskey

You'll Find Everything For That

Party Right Here On Our Shelves

Village Liquors
Ralph F. Irelan, Prop

"Always in the Best of Spirits”

Phone 447-2922 Emmitsburg, Md.

26 YEARS EXPERIENCE

SERVICE & REPAIRS
To All Makes of TV-Radio-Hi Fi-Phonographs

Tape Players and Recorders

ANTENNAS AND TOWERS INSTALLED

Home or Commercial —Estimates Given

Thurmont Radio & TV, Inc.
206 N. Church St. Thurmont, Md.

For Guaranteed Service Call 271-2158

Service Is The Game Regardless Of The Name

Quality Sales of Magnavox and Regency

Stud Service
BE SURE TO GET

YOUR TIRES FIXED NOW
FOR WINTER

See Us For Prompt Service

Quality lire S - ervice
E. Main Street Emmitsburg, Md.

Phone 447-2909

What is the status of con-
gressional budget reform leg-
islation?
The bill was signed into

law on July 12 of this year.
Copies of P.L. 93-344 may be
obtained by writing my office
here in Washington.
How may I obtain a sum-

mer job with the Federal gov-
ernment?
The U. S. Civil Service Coin-

mission informs me that the
filing deadline for 1975 sum-
mer jobs is January 17, 1975.
Each summer about 10,000 po-
sitions are filled from a pool
of more than 100,000 candi-
dates woh qualify in the
written exam administered in
January and February. Conl•
plete instructions for filing,
and information on opportuni-
ties available, may be obtain-
ed by requesting Booklet No.
414 from the Civil Service
Commission, Washington, D.
C. 20415.
Is there any federal regu-

lation to protect consumers
from computer errors on their
bills?
Under the Fair Credit Bil-

ling Act, effective next Oc-
tober, if a consumer notifies
a creditor abiut a computer
error in the statement for his
account, the creditor must re-
spond within 30 days to the
consumer's inquiry and the
store must also resolve the
problem within 90 days.
Do you have any informa-

tion on Medicare?
An extensive handbook on

Medciare—what it is and how
it works—is available from
the U. S. Department of
Health, Education and Wel-
fare or your local Social Se-

Pre-Christmas

SALE
This

Friday & Saturday

at

MARTIN'S
Family Shoes
Baltimore St.

Gettysburg, Pa.

•
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C. F. STOUTER
OIL CO., INC.

Emmitsburg, Md. 21727
Phone 447-2118

"FEEDER" I
CATTLE

EVERY

Tuesday
IS A

Feeder Sale

Due to the large response
to "Special" Feeder Sales
last spring,every week will
be a feeder sale.

All types and sizes. Lots of
local cattle right off the
farm. Cattle sold in order
received.

EVENING SALE
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

AT

Westminster

Livestock Auction
For a dependable trucker

Call 818-9820

Westminster. Md.

curity office.
Are highway fatalities still

on the decline since the man-
datory 55 MPH speed limit
was instituted?
September marked the 11th

consecutive month the Na-
tion's highway fatalities have
shown a decrease below the
same month a year ago, ac-
cording to the U. S. Depart-
ment of Transportation. L
the current trend were to con-
tinue for the balance of the
year there would be 10,000 less
fatalities compared to 1973.
How do I submit testimony

as rgeards the Interior De-
partment's Environmental .Im-
pact Statement on the Outer
Continental Shelf?

Written statements must be
filed by Detember 27 with Di-
rector (7-32), Bureau of Land
Management, Department of
the Interior, Washington, D.
C. 20240.
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Classified Ads Offer Good Values

Are Ready!

Yes. .. we are ready and looking for-
ward to seeing you! Our shre is brim-
ming over with the most luxurious
Holiday Gifts you have ever seen.
You will see a gorgeous array of
Dresses. . . . And very special looks
in our exciting group of Long Dresses.
. . . Our Pant Suits are terrific. . . .
Coats are lavishly fur-trimmed or cas-
ual. . . . Fun Furs and Leather Coats.
. . Pant Coats and All-Weather

Coats. . . . A sparkling collection to
choose from. . . . Just perfect for the
Holiday Season.
You'll find Lingerie so elegant, it will
make her feel like the wonderful wom-
an she is . . . Lovely Robes . . . shorts
and longs . . . Lacy Peignoir Sets . . .
"At-Home" Lounge-Wear for her leis-
ure hours. . . . Slips . . . nighties. . . .
We can go on and on!
Sweaters . . . Skirts . . . Vests . . .
Blouses . . . Slacks . . . Blazers . . .
These are gifts every girl loves! Let
our experienced and friendly sales
staff help you put these "Greif Looks"
together . . . "Especially for Her!"
Smart Handbags . . . Gloves . . . Jew-
elry . . . Wallets . Tams and Tam
Sets . . . Scarves . . . Slippers. . . .
These are Accessories just perfect for
"Giving."
Gifts for every girl on your Christmas
list . From Tobey's . . . the store she
likes to shop in herself.
Layaway your gifts now! We'll hold them and
have them beautifully Christmas-wrapped. We
are looking forward to helping you make this
year's Christmas easy and pleasant.

at 3EY'S
OF GETTYSBURG

Open Fridays and Mondays 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Starting December 2nd open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
until Christmas.

Ii
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LOOKING AHEAD
By George S. Benson, President, National Education Program

Searcy, Arkansas

Efforts To Reduce The Budget
From the founding of Amer-

ica, no Congress had succeed-
ed in spending $100 billion in
a single fiscal year until 1962.
Only 9 years later . . . 1971
. . . the $200 billion dollar
mark was broken. Only 4 more
years later our present 1975
fiscal year budget calls for

$300 billion. That budget has

been approved by the present

Congress, and with the pros-

pect of reduced income, such

spendini would bring on an-

other huge deficit. Where will

the money come from? As a

matter of practicality, a sub-

stantial part of the deficit in

past years has been financed

by the Treasury by borrowing

in the ordinary private capita
l

markets. These are the same

markets in which homeown-

ers compete for mortgage mon-

LIBRARY HOURS

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

2:30-5 - 6:30-9
Tuesday, 10 - Noon

Thursday, 10-Noon - 2:30-5
Friday, 2-5

Saturday, 9 A.M.-12 Noon

Business Services
PATRONIZE our advertisers.

These firms are reliable and

have proven through the years

that they handle only quality
products and offer skilled
professional service and ad-

vice to their patrons.

ANTENNA WORK

Estimates. Installations
& Repairs

of Antenna Towers
& Systems

OUR SPECIALTY

LOOK TO MYERS'
FOR THE BEST
IN SERVICE

Myers Radio &TV
125 E. Main St. - 447-2202

Emmitsburg. Md.

'NEW SERVICE 6 PEOPLE PREFER
afiitill4

'`.14--CinglagWr

THE MATTHEWS

GAS COMPANY
Emmitshurg - Thurmont

tranover Maternity Shop

Complete Line Of

MATERNITY WEAR

:'hildrens' Wear to Size 6X

Danskin Leotards, Tights &
Trunks — Shower Gifts

Selva Dance Footwear

41 Frederick St., Hanover, Ph.

Coffman Jewelers
28 Baltimore St.

Gettysburg, Pa.

OMEGA WATCHES

(ORANGE BLOSSOM
DIAMOND RINGS)

1111111111

R. R. P. KLINGER, JR.

Optometrist

19 East Main Street
EMMITSBURG, MD.

yes Examined-Glasses Fitted
Complete Optical Repairs

HOURS
OND AY: 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
rther Evenings By Appoint.)

PHONE
,VESTMINSTER TI 8-8340

CODORI

MEMORIALS
Rock of Ages

Monuments, Markers
Mausoleums

1'emetery Lettering & Cleaning
4Q W. Middle St., Gettysburg

Phone 717-334-1413

LEmiumm.....mme

WILSON

Funeral Home

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phones:

Etnmitsburg 447-6244

Fairfield 642-8642

ey, small business men com-
pete for equity - capital, ma-
jor business firms finance their
long term growth, and State
and local governments finance
their basic capital improve-
ments.
By being forced to borrow in

such huge volume, the Feder-
al government has absorbed
much of the new funds which

would normally be available
to private individuals, busines-
ses and State and local gov-
ernments. As a result, the
normal private users of the
capital market have been forc-
ed to seek funds on a short-
term basis at high interest
rates, from commercial banks.
The Federal Reserve system

has been anti Is now faced

The five•minute coffee breakthrough

MR. C*FFEET,
AUTOMATIC HOME COFFEE BREWER

Only five minutes from cold tap water to a
10-cup pot of the best coffee you ever tasted.

NO WAITING:Works twice
as fast as any other
coffee maker.
NO BITTER TASTE: Nothing
but rich full coffee
flavor comes through.

NO MESSY CLEAN-UP:
Disposable filter
traps hard-to-clean
oily sediments.
(Replacement
filters available
at $2.50 for
4,)22;  99.)

$39.99
.... ,,, • :`

- •
4,1siloW that's a gitaf cii-praf coffe0

law& a41,441ean Systems, Inc.' 1,taker Udht, 4.1a

Open Mondays and Fridays 7 to 9

ZERr'ING'S
HARDWARE, INC.

ettysburg Littlestown

ALBERT LMELI. & SONS
CONTRACTOR 

Custom Homes

Remodeling

I Excavation

Swimming Pools

Sales and Service

Call 447-2218

GET A DEAL ON THE

1975 CHEVROLET

And On OK Used Cars & Chevrolet Trucks

WANTZ CHEVROLET INC.
Phone 756-6000 Taneytown, Md.

COMPLETE AUTO AND BODY REPAIR

I Service Department Hours
T:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M., MONDAY—FRIDAI

5:3C P.M.-9:00 P.M., THURSDAY EVENING

Sales Department Hours
. 9:00 A.M.-9:00.P.M., MONDAY—FRIDAY

9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.. SATURDAY

 •••••••

I

ALWAYS GOOD VALUES
1973 Pinto 3-Dr. Runabout; Low Mileage.

1973 Ford Gran Torino 4-Dr.; Air; P.S.; V-8.

1971 Ford LTD 4-ør. H.T.; Fully Equipped;

1969 Ford Country Sedan Wagon; It&H; Auto.

1967 Fairlane 2-Dr. WT.; V-8; R&H.

1966 Ford Mustang 2-Dr. H.T.

1974 Ford F100 • Pickup—Low Mileage; Like Non.

Sperry's Ford Sales, Inc.
PHONE 447-6171 EMMITSBURG, MD.

with a dilemma; if they accom-
odate the borrowers in t h e
commercial banking system by
increasing the money supply,
they will be fueling the fires
of inflation for the future. If
they do not provide the funds
to the commercial banks to
meet the growing demand for
loans, business will be slowed
down and the Federal Reserve
System cannot meet both the
demands of another Federal
budget deficit and the demands
of business. One or the other
has to be trimmed down, and
each must feel the pinch. The
decision by the Federal Re-
serve finally is one of reason.

--It is urging reduction in Fed-
eral borrowing by reducing
deficit spending in order to
make more of the present
money supply available for in-
dustry and private borrowing
where our wealth is created.
This is one of the reasons for
optimism about the future.

It has been a long time
coming. The advocates of def-
icit spending have had a field
day in the United States which
extended over a period of more
than forty years. Many a col-
lege student has been reasur- ,

ed by some theoristic profes-
sor of economics that we didn't
have to worry about the na-
tional debt because, "after all,

we owe it to ourselves." When

the national debt reached a
proportion where we didn't

have the money to pay "the

interest to ourselves," those

economists were the first ones

to throw up their hands and

admit they didn't know what

to do about inflation.
Congress has now joined

with the President in the de-

termination to reduce the year's

budget to $295 billion dollars

which is still not enough to

attain a balanced budget, but

it demonstrates good inten-

tions, and is a start. We

should all remember, however,

that a balanced budget alone

will not cure our problem.

There must be a reduction in

deficit spending across the

board.' This means State and

local governments will have

to declare a moratorium on

issuing bonds until inflation

is slowed to a manageable lev-

el. Labor and management

must get together and plan

how to avoid increasing pric-

es for goods and services. It

means that the average Amer-

ican will have to cut back his

spending and particularly, his

credit spending. America will

have some hard times ahead

in the next year or two but

if we can have the moral fibr
e

to tighten our belts and sur
-

vive the next one to two years
,

and IF WE DO NOT 
SUC-

CUMB TO THE LURE 
OF

POLITICAL PROMISES, we

will break the back of 
infla-

tion.
Some very knowledgeable

money experts predict it 
can

be done in one year. 
Others

are a little more 
conservative

and predict two years, with

the general pictures continu-

ing tight for possibly five

"YOUR PEACE OF

MIND DEALER"

RANDY'S

Pre-Owned

Cars & Trucks
Fairfield, Pa.

#0####.1"••••••••••••••••04."*"
#"#..

HERE'S
CLYDE'S
HAIR STYLISTS

Specializing In Men's &

Women's Hair Styling

12 E. Main St., Thurmont

Phone 271-4479

`kl

Thursday, 2:45 P.M.
November 28, 1974

D A LI. AS

years. But on one thing they
all agree. Inflation will not
be defeated just by balancing
the Federal budget. That is
the place to begin, but it is
only a beginning. Budgets
must be balanced right on
down the fine to the individ-
ual's family spending. Those
who survive without undue
hardship will be those willing
to cutback, be content with a
slowdown in business and per-
sonal financial growth and
look to the future when the
value of the dollar will be- go-
ing up instead of down.
At present, the Administra-

tion's determination to reduce
federal spending and balance
the budget this year has the
support of the Secretary of
the Treasury, the Federal Re-
serve Board and the economic
advisors to the President. It
also has the support of some

members of Congress. It is
in the Congress where trouble
may develop. Congress is in
the process of voting the Pres-
ident authority to use his dis-
crimination in cutting $10 bil
lion dollars from the present
budget, but there are some
strings attached. Those strings
could prove as disastrous as
the same sort of authorization
voted in 1972. In October of
that year, Congress adopted
legislation provdiing the Pres-
ident with comparable powers

to hold spending to the level

of $248 billion. However, they

were unable to agree as to the

details of the authority to be

delegated. The President pro-

ceeded to achieve a significant

reduction in expenditures
through pocket vetoes and im-
poundments. Numerous court

cases were brought against the

various departments in which

With Cold Weather Upon

Us and Christmas Around

the Corner, A Clothes

Dryer is One of the Most

Important Appliances you

will Ever Buy! Choose

the Timed Control; the
Automatic Dry. or the

Electronic Control Dryer

for Accurate Drying.

See These At

HEAVES ELECTRIC C0.
402 W. Main St. 447-2497

.,

OUTDOOR OUTFITTERS
THURMONT SHOPPING PLAZA

Open 9 til 9 — 7 Days A Week

—Open All Night Friday Before Deer Season—

HUNTERS SUPPLIES
Guns - Ammo - License - Clothing - Boots

Shoes - Western Wear For All

Leather Goods & Tack, Made & Repaired

Phone 271-2275

the cuts were made and Con-
gress itself outlawed impound-
ments by the Executive in the
budget reform law which goes
into effect next year. In short,
the efforts of that President
to reduce federal spending and
to balance the budget fell into
the briar-pa'ech of partisan
politics. If that happens this
time ,there may not be another
chance. The result of failure
to control inflation will bring
far greater suffering to us all.

Congress also needs to at-
tack the problem of seventy
per cent of the budget over
which it and the Executive
branch have lost control. The
entire $10 billion cut in spend-
ing will have to be made from
only 30 per cent of the pres-
ent budget. This is bound to
bring screams from individual

members of the Congress and
from those persons most af-
fected. The road ahead is noi.
easy and the course on which
we are now headed will be dif-
ficult to maintain. It will re-
quire the patience and good-
will of all Americans, but it
is the right course and if we
steadfastly keep our present
course, this nation will sur-
vive. If we fail, freedom it-
self v,,M have failed.

In Maryland it is said that

a toothpick made from
 a

splinter of a tree struck 
by

lighting will cure toothache.

1973 CHEVROLET VEGA

1973 FORD PINTO

1969 DODGE DART

1970 FORD TORINO

Reduced Prices On These And Other

Models While They Last

CHOICE SELECTION OF USED
SUB-COMPACT CARS

WEIKERT'S IMPORTS LTD.
Blue Ridge Summit, Pa.

BEAT THE RUSH!

NOW IS THE TIME TO

BUY
SNOW TIRES
AU Sizes In Stock

Quality tire - S entice
E. Main Street

Phone 417-2909

Emmitsburg, Md.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR YOU TO RELAX 1
ea out via wie

VISIT YOUR FAVORITE AREA RESTAURANT
For a Special Meal and Beverage 1

SOUP AND SANDWICHES — FOUNTAIN

SUNDRIES — MAGAZINES

FAIRFIELD CUT RATE
Fairfield, Pa. 17320

Rich with Fruit and Nuts ...

A Fruit Cake Masterpiece
Baked in our Kitchen — Artfully Decorated

—Many Sizes Available—

A Complement To Your Holiday Table

SHAMROCK RESTAURANT
Thurmont, Md. Phone: 271-2912 or 271-7882

The Palm's Re414444401
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

HOME COOKING OUR SPECIALTY

Dinners Daily Specials

Homemade Soups

Pizza - Sandwiches - Subs
CHICKEN - SOFT SHELLS

SPAGHETTI

—Carry-Out Service—

We Serve Your Favorite Beer and Wine

HOURS: 6:30 A.M. - 11 P.M. Daily

—Closed Sunday—

THE PALMS RESTAURANT
Emmitsburg, Md. Phone 417-2303, 447-2991

••••••••••••

Rolando Woods Inn
Rt. 16 East of Waynesboro
At Blue Ridge Shmmit

Now Open From 8:00 A.M.
Seven Days A Week With

Full Beverage Services

Good Food Prepared In
Unique. Pleasing Fashion

Reservations Will Make
Your Visit More Pleasant

Phone 794-2765

Weekend Entertainment

THE OTT HOUSE
PUB & RESTAURANT

Phone 447-2625

SUBS AND PIZZAS

Complete Line Of

WINES & BEERS

CARRY-OUT SERVICE

Soup &
Salad Bar

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

11:30 A.M. - 1:30 P.M.

145
TOSS YOUR OWN SALAD
SERVE YOUR OWN SOUP

New Luncheon Menu

Sandwiches on Home-Baked Bread

Don't Miss Our Dessert Cart

COZY RESTAURANT
Thurmont, Md. Phone 271-7373
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NOTICE
Deer Hunters

Corney's Corner Snack Bar
11 serve a breakfast special
Lt., Nov. 30, starting at 4:30
n. Pancakes, Sausage, Cof-

e, all your can eat, $1.25.

Come one—Come all

'OR RENT — House in Em-

tnitsburg. Available Dec. 1.

Phone 447-2560.

OR SALE -- Purebred Black

Angus bull, registered. I

Angus Steer, 3 Angus heif-

ers and 3 bred cows. Phone

447-2366. 1112112t

SOATING - FISHING BUFFS

—16' wooden boat for sale.

Fully equipped with 2 tops,

I life preservers, anchor, pad-

ded seats, extra propeller,

tip trailer, plus 75 hp V-4 ez

18 hp Johnson motors. A

real beauty and bargain for

$1,C00. Call 642-5327.

2114t

kOTICE—No hunting or tres-

passing for any purpose on

my land on Creamery Rd.,

Emmitsburg R2. Legal ac-

tion will be taken against

violators.
111144tp Maurice H. Hobbs

o

FOR SALE—New Chevy cars
and trucks, large selection
of used cars, too. Call Ken
Kolman at 717-334-9191, Don
Warner Chevrolet - Buick,
Inc., Rt. 30, East of Gettys-
burg. Or call 717-334-6656.

ltp

COUNTRY BUTCHERING --
Rocky Ridge Vol. Fire Cd.,
Saturday, Dec. 7. Meat on
sale 6 a.m. until?. For ad-
vance orders phone 271-2616
or 271-7395. Pancake and
Sausage breakfast served 6
a.m. 'til 11 a.m. 1112113t

NOTICE—The annual Christ-
mas Bazaar, sponsored by
Elias Lutheran Church, Em-
mitsburg, will be held Sat.,
Dec. 7, 3' p.m. until? Tur-
key and oyster supper, bak-
ed goods, needlework and
fancy table. Adults $3.50,
children $1.75. Carry-outs,
$4.00 (brings your own con-
tainers). 1112113t

NOTICE—No Hunting or Tres-
passing on the Robert L.
White farm, formerly the
Charles F. Troxell farm. Vi-
olators will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the
law. 11.1716t

FOR SALE—Wolkshoes. Em-
mitsburg Fe‘id and Farm

IGROW YOUR OWN Fruit.1 SuPPLy, E. Main St.

Free copy 48-pg. Planting , The Best Used Cars are Found
Guide Catalog in color, of- Where the Best Used Cars
fered by Virginia's largest are Sold.
growers of fruit trees, nut William (Bill) Sentz
trees, berry plants, grape Fairfield Rd.
vines, landscaping plant ma- RD3 Gettysburg,
terial. Waynesboro NurseF- Phane 717-542-5603
ies — waynesboro, Virgirua

22980. 111714t

OR SALE— Sunflower Seed

and Wild Bird Seed. Bird

Feeders. Emmitsburg Feed

and Farm Supply, E. Main

St., Emmitsburg.

FOOD CARRY-OUT
Sandwiches - Ice Cream

'SPECIAL Pints, $1

ii & M DAIRY BAR
Thurrnont Shopping Plaza

(Old J Dee One)

FOR SALE—Portable Electric

Heaters. Also Remington

Lib & Trim Electric Saws,

$34.95. Emmitsburg Feed.

& Farm Supply, E. Main St..

NOTICE—No trespassing on

the B. H. Boyle Farms which

include the rapp farm, the

Wilhide farm, the James A.

Boyle farm, Topper farm,

and the former Fitzgerald

farm. tf

New & Used funs For Sale

Licensed Handgun Dealer

GUNS WANTED
Gene's Gun Shop
Eugene Bankard

Emmitsburg, R.D. 2, Md.
Phone 447-2869

Guns bought, sold & repaired

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
Where the nice ones are!

Servl.ng You Since 1943

Carlisle St. Gettysburg, Pa.

Open 9-9 Daily

CUSTOM SLAUGHTEWING

& PROCESSING OF BEEF

Cut and wrapped for the

freezer to your specifications.

NORMAN SHRIVER, JR.

Phone 447-2255 - Emmitsburg

We sell beef by half or
quarters

START your child right on

the magic road of music.

Get the BEST piano you

can afford. Menchey Music

Service, 1100 Carlisle St.,
Hanover, has pre - selected

for you the best instru-

ments, in every price range,

at terms to fit your budget.
For guaranteed saeisfac-

eion, buy and save with

confidence from Menchey

Music Service.

AWNINGS

CAR PORTS

PATIO COVERS

PORCH ENCLOSURES

FIBERGLASS AWNING CO.

127 York St.

Gettysburg. Pa. - Ph. 334-4612

I RONALD J. SHORB

Ceramic Tile

Contractor
Baths-Kitchens-Flagstone

Wall-to-Wall Carpet

Armstrong Floor Covering

Free Estimates

Phone 271-7252

Thurmont, Md.

k************4
PRINTING
ALL KINDS

Also
Plastic Signs

Wedding Invitations
FAST SERVICE

CHRONICLE PRESS INC.
U7-2333 Emmitabarg. Md.

Ia.

ATTENTION FARMERS
hauling to Auction Everyday

J. E. Watkins
Dealer in Livestock
Emmitsbarg, Md.

tf Phone 447-2347

WANTED
REAL ESTATE

Luther N. Martin

Agency
H. Kenneth Seiferd

Ss.lesman

BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT

PENNSYL VAN IA

Phone 717-794-2441

Building
plan.

Tale stoc.kin America.

Buy US. Savings Bonds.

NM@
OF FLYING

BUSINESS TRAVEL
Scheduled airlines serve on-

ly about 500 airports, which
often means a businessman
has a long way to go from
the airport to this destina-
tion. But with over 12,600
smaller airports available to
private and company-owned
aircraft, businessmen can of-
ten arrive closer to their final
destination in light airplanes:

Last year general aviation
transported' 90 million pas-
sengers, about 1 in 3 inter
city air passengers. Yet, gen-

eral aviation accounted for
only seven tenths ofone per-
cent of the fuel used last year
for transportation in America.

Light business airplanes ac-
tually conserve fuel, accord-
ing to Piper Aircraft Corp.,
since in mileage the average
trip is about 20 percent short-
er by air than by road. The
company's figures show a
single-engine, two- or four.
place airplane travels two to
three 'times faster than an
automobile and gets 14 to 18
miles per gallon. Twin-engine
planes use more fuel, bat
they 'go faster and carry more
people,

For information about
learning to fly, write to
B. Shantz, Piper Aircraft Cor-
poration, Lock Haven, Pa.

PERSPECTIVES IN LEARNING
By Hazel Brown, President
Harry Lundeberg School

Understanding Is
Comprehension
The key to reading is com-

prehending the written lan-
guage. It is getting meaning
through the recognition of
known words.

Interested parents who un-
derstand the purpose for read-
ing can help their children
achieve successful growth in
reading comprehension. They
can supplement what the
teacher does in the classroom
if they know what is involved
in reading with understand-
ing.
The major goal of reading

is to acsuire the outhors' in-
tent and to interpret, evalu-
ate, and reflect upon the mean-
ing. Reading is a thought-
getting process. Without com-
prehension there is no reading
even if the words are idnti-
fled.
There are many significant

factors affecting reading com-
prehension. If parents unCer-
stand these influences, they can
help prepare the children for
higher levels of comprehension.
The most important factors

are the experiences which the
reader brings to the printed
page. Experiences help to pro-
vide meaning for the imagery

which must take place when
reading. The more background
the reader has for making
judgements and drawing in-
ferences the better he will un-
derstand and interpret what
he reads.
Comprehension is also af-

fected by language and mast-
ery of the oral language. All

words must be translated or

interpreted when reading, so

the verbal child has a great

advantage. If he learns to

talk well and develops a good

vocabulary, he will have a!

headstart on reading.
The language experiences

and listening activities which

parents provide can support

growth in the thought-getting

process. Listening and talk-

ing are very closely related to

reading. Development in any

one of these areas will affect

the others.
In order to read, children

must be able to decode or rec-

ognize wards. It is extremely

difficult to get meaning from

reading when there is a lack

of fluency in word recognition.

Learning to identify words in-

volves perception and vsival

discrimination. If a child

learns to look carefully at

things and see shapes and siz-

es, this will be useful in learn-

ing to recognize words.

AUCTION
ANTIQUES

ESTATE SALE

OF FINE ANTIQUES &

COLLECTORS' ITEMS, ETC.
Estate of W. Richard Etchison

By Virtue of an Order of the Orphans' Court of

Frederick County. Md., passed on the 6th day of No
-

vember, 1974, the undersigned Personal Representativ
e

of the Estate of W. Richard Etchison, will sell per
sonal

property, antiques and collectors' items, moved from

'the residence near Mt. St. Mary's College, near Em
mits-

burg, residence of the late W. Richard Etcrison, 
for

convenience of sale to be held in the Household Bldg. 
of

Frederick Fairgrounds, East Patrick St., Frederick, Md.
,

on:

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1974

BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M. TO-WIT

FURNITURE — EARLY AMERICAN. ENGLISH

& CHINESE, VICTORIAN, ETC.
Walnut slant top secretary-desk, Grandfather's 8-

day clock made in Scotland, 6 Chippendale dining roo
m

arm chairs (not matching), mahogany dining room

table, round mahogany table, English chest of drawers,

Duncan Phyfe sewing table (collected in Emmitsburg

area), English round table, Sheraton dropleaf table

with curly maple ends, mahogany dropleaf table, Eng-

lish slant top desk, Queen Anne arm chair, Adams mir-

ror, mahogany wall card table, tilt top table, pine drop-

leaf table, round mirror with Am. Eagle top, small

candle stand.
Victorian — Mahogany dropleaf table, oval top

stand, oblong stand, walnut stand, arm chair, rocker,

rose carved sofa, arm chair upholstered, all Victorian

period.
Teakwood marble top stand, bedside stand with

drawer, birdseye maple bureau, gift mirrors, small chest

of drawers, Sleepy Hollow chair, 2 leather covered box

trunks, gold oval frames, 3 round boxes, marble statue,

large teakwood stand, Birge & Mallory 8 day clock,

marble top oval stand, 5 shelf cabinet.

Reproduction, copies, etc. — canopy bed, Mt. St.

Mary's chair, pie crust table, wall sconces, arm chair,

hi-fl, small items. '
CHINESE — 18th century wooden Buddha, 17th

century bronze Buddha, Foo dog, 3 masks, snake candle-

stick, ivory "immortal", soapstone "Kuan girl", stand-

ing Buddha in wood case, wooden wing Buddha carved

"Diety", small Buddhas, 6 gold Budhas, 2 large masks,

white porcelain cats, marble Budha, very rare Persian

"manage" mirror, ginger jar, sword cane, 13 pictures

on rice paper (rare), 12 Chinese prints and pictues, Iran

cat, snuff bottles, etc. Chinese commemoratives, plates,

etc.
ORIENTAL RUGS — 12 in varying sizes from

prayer size to large scatter size.
PAINTINGS, ETC. — English prints, Morland

print, 2 large English paintings of man, English ladies,

animals, 30 silhouettes in varying sizes in frames, many

small paintings, profiles, miniature paintings 6 John

1)ownman English portrait, large English portrait of

man (no frame), very fine art; needlework pictures,

etc. All very fine English work by famous artists.

STAFFORDSHIRE, TOBYS, BRASS, CHINA, ETC.

—Dogs, cats, pairs of figurines, small oranments, 15

l'oby pitchers 10 miniature Toby pitchers, Cornwallis

lustre pitcher, 4 seasons lustre figurines, set "Faither",

"Hope" & "Charity" lustie mugs, Wm. Goodman, 1812

copper lustre jug, "Sailor's Farewell" lustre jug, 12

snuff boxes, 12 lustre mugs, Lowestoft oriental bowl,

large Leed's bowl "Success to Briton'', small Leed's

bowl, 4 large lustre Hunt jugs, cut glass bowl. 4 goblets,

4 pc. setting English bone china, Waterford decanter,

compote, whale oil lamp, lustre plates, tea caddy, charg-

er plate, New Hall plate and cup and saucer, brass can-

dlesticks, 7 very large lustre jugs, etc.

RARE — Opalescent glass Dolphin candlesticks

with blue glass tops, copper & silk Memorial picture,

tea caddy box.
N. CURRIER PRINTS — Complete of 16 presidents,

11 prints of G. Washington by N. Currier including

Tomb of Washington and Declaration of Independence.

3 C.&I. prints, "Cradle to Grave" and others.

SILVER — English — Chas. Adam 1716 castor,

Landon Hallmarked 1817 silver tary, 1804 London, John

Ames teapot, Helmet Ewer, John Lautier 1757 and Ben

Carthright 1763 London tankard, small items, etc.

Large Italian delta robia plaque, French plates,

French pictures, 300 books including many on fine arts.

Many unlisted items for all day sale.

NOTE — -Mr. Etchison taught at Mt. St. Mary's

College, Emmitsburg, Md., for many years and profes-

sor of Fine Arts. He was a native of Frederick, Md.,

where his family is very well known.
Inspection at sale premises, Friday, November 29th

from 2:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. and morning of sale. Bring

chairs for seating, plenty of close free parking. Build-

ing is not heated, so dress for comfort in keeping with

weather of the day. Lunch served at building.

Terms — Cash on day of sale. No personal checks

unless prior acceptance approved by auctioneer or his

clerks. Numbers system used. Not responsible for ac-

cidents at sale.

W. RICHARD ETCHISON, Estate
Josephine P. Etchison
Personal Representative
NIKIRK & NIKIRK, Attorneys
Frederick, Maryland

Bowlus Auction Sale Service
EMMERT R. BOWLUS, Auctioneer

100 W. Church St., Frederick, Md.
Phone 662-1881
L. BOWLUS & K. ALEXANDER, Clerks

The identification of the
words is just one small part
of reading. Too many people
consider this to be the main
factor in reading and then de-
velop little understanding of
the content.

Comprehension is developed
through interaction with other
children and adults. Inquiry,
curiosity, and critical think-
ing are essential and take
place in an environment which
encourages debate and discus-
sion. Parents can provide the
necessary climate for quest-
tioning and interpreting.

Children who learn to read
well are exposed to life situ-
ations which cause them to
think and to put ideas togeth-
er in meaningful relationships.
Understanding words and the
way they fit together to make
thoughts is the key to read-
ing comprehension.
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Pre-Christmas

SALE
This

Friday & Saturday

at

MARTIN'S

Family Shoes
Baltimore St.

Gettysburg, Pa_

DO YOU HAVE THESE PHOBIAS?
Almost everyone is walking

around with at least one,
often more, unfounded fears
tucked into their psyches.
Many people readily admit
their fears are irrational, yet
they continue to go through
life avoiding confrontation
with them.

Psychiatrists have a name
for such obsessive, illogical or
unreasoning fears. It's
phobias.
You've heard of the fellow

with a bulging medicine cabi-
net, who pops capsules and
pills into his mouth like
candy and shrinks from every
sneeze or wayward draft as
limn the plague, which he
probably thinks he's about to
get. Well, he suffers from
hypochondria, the fear of
disease. It's a common
phobia.
Sometimes people have

fears no one has put a

psychiatric name to. Take the
person who wants to see
something of the world, yet is
afraid of leaving familiar sur-
roundings and way of life and
trying to cope with new
situations.
One solution would be to

stay at Holiday Inns around
the world. That way one can
be sure of American comfort
and plumbing, of a topnotch
security system, of safe,
wholesome American food —

or, authentic local food pre-
pared by local chefs instilled
with an American regard for

freshness and cleanliness. In

short, American carefree com-
fort is combined with the
foreign experience for maxi-
mum enjoyment.

Or maybe you have one of
these phobias:

Claustrophobia: Fear of
closed places, or of stifling.
Locking a small child in a
closet as a punishment has
been known to give rise to
this fear.

Agoraphobia: Fear of open
spaces, or the crossing of a
wide street or field unaccom-
panied. A subtype is keno-
phobia, the fear of entering a
vacant house.

Acrophobia: Fear of high
places. This is very commtm.
In its milder forms it can be
protective since it keeps peo-
ple from potentially danger-
ous situations, such as climb-
ing a crumbly cliff or rickety
ladder. But in its more path-
ological forms it can involve

intense fear of places no
higher than a low balcony.
Hydrophobia: Fear of

water. This has been known
to follow near-drownings at
an early age or excessive
warning by parents against
the dangers of drowning,
Microphobia: Fear of

germs. Mysophobia: Fear of
dirt. These are closely related.
Pyrophobia: Fear of fire.
Ailurophobia: Fear of cats.

This was a well-known Na-
poleonic phobia, and sup-
posedly afflicted other dicta-
torial types such as Alex-
ander the Great and Julius
Caesar.
The next time you get into

a swivet ref anxiety over some
harmless situation, you might
stop and i;ink if you have a
real, full-blown phobia or if
it's something you can nip in
the bud with some stiff
reasoning with yourself. It's
worth a tryl

We've Changed Our Name
T & S

MEN'S WEAR
INC.

(formerly T&S Factory

Outlet)
22 Baltimore St. Gettysburg, Pa.

SAME Sueer-low Prices

SAME Selection

SAME Service

SAME Quality

Shop Early for Christmas

You and Grove a hard team to beat! That's be-
cause Grove is growing and Grove employees are
growing too. Growing in numbers and growing in

opportunities for advancement. If you qualify to
be part of the Grove team, you'll enjoy good pay
and good working conditions. You'll receive fre-
quent merit increases and become eligible for
Grove's special job-bid program that provides op-
portunities for better jobs as they become avail-
able. You'll enjoy ten paid holidays a year, up
to 4 weeks paid vacation, liberal insurance pro-
tection for you and your family and there's
even a full week plant shutdown during deer
season. All of this and much more at Grove
Manufacturing the world leader in mobile hydrau-
lic cranes. Get your job application now! Just mail
the coupon in this ad or stop by the main gate on Pa.
Route 16 between Greencastle and Waynesboro — it's open
24 hours a day. You and Grove...a hard team to beat!

To: Grove
Box 2

YES! Please

NAME

Manufacturing,
1, Shady Grove, Pa. 17256

send me a job application form,

,

ADDRESS

CITY 

ZIP CODE 

STATE

PHONE

` • •

Apply now-
immediate
job openings
Grove now has openings for numer-
ous entry level jobs, primarily on
2nd shift, such as welder trainees,
yard or shop workers. Apply now

and EARN OVER $9,000 YOUR
FIRST YEAR!

An equal opportunity employer
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Annual Meeting Held By Church Council'
The annual meeting of the of Elias Lutheran Church.

Emmitsburg Council of Church- Conducting the business ses-
es was held Wednesday, No- sion in the absence of Mrs.
vember 20 in the Parish House Jame Grinder, President, was

Classified Ads Offer Good Values

DO YOU SET YOUR
CHILD A GOOD EXAMPLE?

The art of child raising is
-a challenge to all of us-dif-
ficult yet rewarding. When
you stop and consider that
children will usually do as
'you do, not as you say,
it's easy to understand the
importance of setting the
youngsters a good example
with your own behavior.

For example, you can't
expect a child to clean his
room if the rest of the house
is a mess, or be fussy about
his appearance if you wear
spotted dresses or wrinkled
suits. But the children will
benefit from your own prac-
tice of order and neatness.

Children do look up to
others around them, besides
their parents. If you want
your youngster to turn to

a responsible community
group, not the nearest street
gang, introduce him to the
fun of Scouting, even before
he's old enough to become
a Cub Scout.

Scout Action Figure toys,
Steve and Bob Scout, and
their Adventure kits, let chil-
dren learn about Scouting
while playing. The figures,
made by Kenner, wear au-
thentic Boy Scout uniforms.
With the High Adventure
Path Finder kit, a child can
have imaginary adventures
with a truck and trailer, a
canoe that floats; and he
can jack up the truck with
a working winch and change
tires with the little tools.
The Path Finder also comes

with a cartoon-style story
booklet depicting the adven-
ture so youngsters can bet-
ter enjoy and learn from
the action figures.

For children to develop
good financial habits, par-
ents need to lend a firm

guiding hand. When you
teach a child to stay within
his allowance each week and
help him adopt the habit
of saving in his own piggy
bank, he's more likely to
become an adult with the
ability to live within his
means.

For children to learn a
sense of independence, help
them learn to do things
for themselves around the
house: even little boys can
learn to iron their own
handkerchiefs, cook a sim-
ple meal, or sew their own
buttons back on a shirt.

If you make sure your.
children have someone to
look up to, both inside and
outside the home, you can
be more confident they'll
grow up to be the kind of
people your grandchildren
will look up to:

NOTICE
EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY

Due to lack of rain, residents are asked to

refrain from watering lawns, hosing down side-

walks, washing cars, and using water unneces-

sarily in any other way until further notice.

Anyone found deliberately wasting water

will be subject to fine, and possibly have their

water service disconnected.

RICHARD M. SPRANKLE, Mayor

Pastor W. Ronald Fearer, for-
mer President.
Reports for the Ninth An-

nual Assembly were present-
ed in written form by Mrs.
Anna Margaret Martin, Chair-
man of the Worship Commit-
tee; Mrs. Mildred Breining,
Chairman of the Parish Ed-
ucation Committee; Mr. Ber-

"And seeing the multi-
tudes, he went up into a
mountain: and when he was
set, his disciples came unto
him."

St. Matthew 5:1
The Sermon on the Mount

Is the acknowledged state-
ment of the ideal religious
life. However, there is fre-
quently a ,lack of true under-
standing as to exactly what
Jesus meant by the proper
way of life. For example, are
the beatitudes to be taken
literally? When Jesus said:
"Blessed are the poor in spirit:
for theirs is the kingdom of
heaven," did he mean re-
nunciation of material wealth
or that we should be weak
willed? It should be noted
that a strange tradition of
parting with one's possessions
has often been thought of as
the mark of being truly reli-
gious. Is this part of the mean-
ing of that beatitude?

An Australian minister, the
Rev. R. H. Teed, who has
spent over 60 years in the
ministry, has written a detail-
ed explanation of the some-
times puzzling Sermon on the
Mount. In clear understand-
able language, Mr. Teed re-
veals the lessons which have
so much meaning for modern
man. He guides the reader
step by step unfolding the
symbolic meaning of the be-
atitudes as well as the Ten
Commandments.

To fully understand what
Jesus meant in this impor-
tant sermon we need to know
the underlying truths and
the depth of meaning in the
passages.

In his 89 page book
SERMON ON THE MOUNT,
Mr. Teed makes these limit-
less truths easy to compre-
hend. In a world torn by
wars, social upheaval, and in-
dustrialization, this little book
can be a profound source of
itrength-a "light in darkness."
SERMON ON THE

MOUNT is available for $1.50
[postpaid) at the Swedenborg.
Foundation, Dept. SR, 139
East 23rd Street, New York,
N.Y. 10010.

One-Of-A-Kind Sale
Sunbeam

Sunbeam

Sunbeam

Sunbeam

Sunbeam

Sunbeam

Sunbeam

Sunbeam

Sunbeam

Sunbeam

Sunbeam

12 Cup Perculator - Reg. $16.95,

10 Cup Perculator - Reg. $39.95

Steam & Dry Iron - Reg. $15.95

Steam, Spray & Dry Iron - Reg. $16.94

Toaster - Reg. $17.95

Electric Fry Pan - Reg. $19.94

Hand Mixer - Reg. $14.95

Cordless Toothbrush - Reg. $16.94

Hair Dryer - Reg. $24.95

Elect/ ic Fan - Reg. $21.95

Vacuum Cleaner - Reg. $35.91

SALE $11.95

SALE $19.95

SALE $9.95

SALE $12.00

SALE $11.95

SALE $12.94

SALE $8.50

SALE $9.94

SALE $15.00

SAL.E $11.95

SALE $17.00

Sony AM/FM Radio - Reg. $49.95 SALE $24.95

Set of Zenith D9016 Speakers - Reg. $49.95 a pair SALE $37.95

Panasonic AC/DC Phonograph - Reg. $44.95

Argos Extension Speaker - Reg. $29.95

Zenith N624 Clock Radio - Reg. $49.95

SALE $29.95

SALE $18.00

SALE $24.95

OTHER ONE OF A KIND ITEMS NOT LISTED - NOW ON SALE

EFFECTIVE FRI., NOV. 22 THRIJ CLOSING NOV. 30, 1974

TAPES: Reg. S7.95 Series - $6.25 Reg. $6.95 Series - $5.49

LP Records - $1.00 Off List Price

Myers' Radio & TV Shop
PHONE 447-2202 EMMITSBURG, MD.

nard Welty, Chairman of the
Social Action Committee, and
Mr. D. Fred Wolfe, Treasur-
er. A President's report wps
also submitted by Mrs. James
Grinder who has just complet-
ed one year as prexy if the
local Council of Churches.
A detailed account of the

Emmitsburg Lifelong Learn-
ing Council was given by Mrs.
Eric Glass, the representative
from the Council of Church-
es. She told of the current
courses that are offered and
solicited suggestions for fu-
ture course offerings.
Other items discused were

the Pentecost Service, held
each Spring, and future serv-
ices that might aid in promot-
ing unity among our Emmits-
burg area churches. Lauded
for their fine work in the com-
munity were the Tuesday after-
noon Project Days and the
Emmitsburg Community Chor-
us.
Dates to be remembered

during the remainder of the
year included: November 28,
Thanksgiving Day Service at
the Presbyterian Church; Pro-
ject Day, December 3; Em-
mitsburg Community Chorus
Concert, December 15.

Inflation-Fighting Food Ideas
CHILI LASAGNA CASSEROLE FOR THRIFT

Chili Lasagna Casserole...A tasty cold weather casserole
combining thrifty convenience foods with delicious corn-
meal dumplings. 

Weep not for those missing steaks and chops at the
dinner-time table. Think positively; there are plenty of
ways to create wonderful recipes with inexpensive foods.
For instance, a simple can of Chef Boy-ar-dee. Lasagna
becomes an excellent base for a hearty, inexpensive cas-
serole. The wide pasta and rich tomato sauce combine
well with luncheon meat and vegetables. Top the whole
thing with some old-fashioned cornmeal dumplings, and
you've got a great filling dish for fall appetites.

CHILI LASAGNA WITH CORNMEAL DUMPLINGS
Chuck-wagon style for hearty eaters

1 cup chopped onions
1 cup sliced celery
1 tablespoon margarine
2 cans (15 oz.) Chef Boy-ar-dee Lasagna
1 can (15 oz.) pinto beans
1 can (6 oz.) cubed luncheon meat

1/2 cup water
2 tablespoons chili powder
1 teaspoon salt

1/2 cup flour
2/3 cup cornmeal
2 teaspoons baking powder

1/2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon sugar
1 egg

1/3 cup milk
1 tablespoon oil

In a large skillet, saute onions and celery in margarine.
Add Lasagna, beans; meat, water, chili powder and salt;
stir well. Combine flour, cornmeal, baking powder, salt
and sugar. Beat egg, milk and oil together; pour over corn-
meal mixture and mix well. Spoon dumplings onto hot
chili lasagna mixture; cover. Simmer 20 minutes or until
dumplings are set. Serves six.

Variation: Preheat oven to 3750F. Pour lasagna mix-
ture into a 2-quart baking dish. Spoon dumplings onto
surface. Bake at 3750F. for 25 to 30 minutes or until
dumplings are set.
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PROFESSIONAL
TELEFLORIST

•

Among the activities spon-
sored by the Council of Church-
es are the Vacation Church
School, the Week-day Church
School, Good Friday Prayer
Vigil, Community Lenten Ser-
vices, and the annual Thanks-
giving Day Servicse. Others
during the past year included
the Service of Christian Uni-
ty, the presentation of "The
Crucifixion" by the Emmits-
burg Community Chorus,
Adult Bible Studies, the Pro-
ject Hope, participated in the
CROP walk, the Boy Scout
Festival, the Circus Kingdom,
the Community Day honoring
our local firemen, and a "fare-
well" for the Rev. John King.
Highlighting the work of

the Social Action Committee is
their concern for others. This
committee continues to send
get-well wishes to members of
the local congregations, and
has a telephone system in
which daily calls are made to
the elderly and shut-ins of
the congregations. Notes of
sympathy are sent to those
experiencing death within their
family, expressing the con-

dolences of the Council of
Churches.
Local Churches who are

members of the Council of
Churches include Trinity Meth-
odist, Saint Joseph's Catholic
Church, Incarnation United
Church of Christ, Elias Luth-
eran Church, Tom's Creek
Methodist Church, and the
Presbyterian Church. Officers
include President, Mrs. James
Grinder; vice president, Paul
Baumgardner; secretary, Mrs.
Jane Orndorff, and treasurer,
D. Fred Wolfe.

In countries without palm
trees, the branches of other
trees are often used on Palm
Sunday. In England, it is call-
ed Olive Sunday, Branch Sun-
day, and Sunday of the Willow
Boughs, while in Germany
some refer to it as Blossom
Sunday.

Consumption of paper prod-
ucts averages around 600
pounds a year for every Amer-
ican. By the year 2000, this
is expected to just about
double.

Factory To You Savings

3
 SETS OF NEW

FU RN ITU RE

ONE LOW PRICE!

• 4 pc. Bedroom Set
• 2 pc. Livingroom Set
• 5 pc. Dinette Set

* Save $140.85 Now *

ONLY $398
plus Easy Budget Terms

SHOP AND SAVE TODAY

SHEPLEY'S
15 Water St.

Thurmont - 271-7066

"We Guarantee To Make
You Happy"

Serving Happy Families
Since 1968

Furniture - TVs - Stereos
Applances

Plan Now For Christmas
-THE CARPETBRAGGERS - GETTYSBURG-

CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS
November 11 To December 20

MON.-WED.-FRI.
TUES.-THURS.
SAT.

9:00 - 9:00
9:00 - 5:30
9:00 - 5:00

• Carpeting & Linoleum For Every Need

* Area Rugs For That Hardwood Floor

• Accent & Oriental Rugs For The Different Look
*. Professional Cleaning - Rug Binding - Fringing

PLUS

CARPET SPECIALS GALORE
Over 25,000 Sq. Yds. For immediate Installation

GETTYSBURG SHOPPING CENTER

U Springs Avenue Phone 334-7300 Gettysburg. Pe

COMPLETE FLOORING CENTER

New higher
interest rate on
U.S. Savings Bonds.

Now U. S. Savings
Bonds pay 6% interest
when held to maturity.
Here's how it works:
The higher interest
rate applies to all new
Bonds purchased since
December 1,1973,
raising their rate from
51/2% to 6% when held
to maturity. And the
maturity period on
Series E Bonds is
shorter, too. Now
E Bonds mature in 5
years, with a first-year
rate of 41/2%.

Series H Bonds, with
a 10-year maturity,
will earn 5% the first
year; 5.8% for the next
four years; and 61/2%
for the last five years.
This gives you an
average 6% yield over
the 10-year period.
It works for Bonds
you now hold, too.
There's no reason to
redeem your older
Bonds to buy new ones.

00!
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,

Their yield has im-
proved, too.

All outstanding
E Bonds will receive
a 1/2% increase in yield
for each semiannual
interest period
beginning on or after
December 1,1973,
payable upon
redemption. This
also applies to any
Freedom Shares you
may still hold.
All outstanding

H Bonds will receive
a W% yield increase
for each semiannual
interest period
beginning on or after
December 1,1973.
This is payable in
the form of increased
semiannual interest
payments.
It all works to your
advantage.
Now, more than ever,

-
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it makes sense to buy
higher-paying U.S.
Savings Bonds and
hold them to maturity
or beyond.
Sign up now to buy

Bonds through the
Payroll Savings Plan
where you work, or
buy them where you
bank.
Take in
.

America. It's in your
e  -4

interest.

stock
mAmenca.'
Join the PAYTOliSavings Flaw


